Entrusted Investigation Letter

B&R Industrial Automation GmbH
编号 No.:2019-J-113316-04

委 托 调 查 函（目录外确认）

China Compulsory Product CCC Certificate Online Technology Examination Center:

申请企业 Applicant Company:
B&R Industrial Automation GmbH

申请企业地址 Address:
B&R Straße 1
5142 Eggelsberg

申请企业国家 Country:
Austria

申请企业联系号码及传真 Contact Number/Fax:
Phone: +43 7748 6586 - 0
Fax: +43 7748 6586 - 26

产品名称 Product Name:
Automation Panel

产品型号 Product Model:
Automation Panel 900 5AP9xx.xxxx-xx(x)
Automation Panel 1000 5AP11xx.xxxx-xxx
Automation Panel 5000 5AP5xx.xxxx-xx

The model numbers above are integrated in the generic product codes:

5Axxxxxxxxxxxx-xxx
5Txxxxxxxxxxxxx-xxx
5Wxxxxxxxxxxxx-xxx
5Qxxxxxxxxxxxxx-xxx
5Zxxxxxxxxxxxxx-xxx
产品海关 HS 编码 Product HS Code:
8537109090

简短产品说明 Brief Product Description:
Industrial panels connected via DVI or used together with a Panel PC unit
General purpose: Machine automation

产品主要参数 Product Major Specification:
● 5.7" up to 24" displays
● With and without touch screen
● Cabinet mounted (5AP9xx.xxxx-xxx and 5AP11xx.xxxx-xxx) or swing arm mounted (5AP5xxx.xxxx-xxx)
● 24 VDC supply voltage

产品生产标准 Production Standard: e.g. IEC standard:
Jedec/IPC J-STD-020D
IPC610

制造商名称 Manufacturer Name:
B&R Industrial Automation GmbH

制造商所在国家 Manufacturer Country:
Austria
图片 Picture attached:
Letter to the Applicant Company

B&R Industrial Automation GmbH:

The authorizing company provides following documents:

(1) Copy of the applicant company’s business license.

(2) Panoramic picture and relative technical specifications of the applicant’s product.

(3) Authorized Investigation Letter from the applicant company (with official stamp).

All above documents are in duplicated copies.

Issued by:
China Compulsory Product CCC Certificate-CCC Online

2019 年 07 月 16 日
B&R Industrial Automation GmbH:

你公司报请商调的产品 The product requesting investigation by your company:

Automation Panel

经专家团评审结果为：该产品现不在中国强制认证目录内。
This product is currently not in the Compulsory Certificate Product Catalogue after examination by expert team.

有效期：6 个月。 (2019-09-13 至 2020-03-12)
Period of Validity: 6 months. (from Sep. 13, 2019 to Mar. 12, 2020)

特此通知。
Now we advise you this result.